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NEXT_ME_ETtNG:

Bob MS? ier

Don Dewey
Cy Ham S S ton
Steve Wot+on
John Pii u5s+er
Ted Brant
Glen Flt'n+off

VE3HNH
VE3GEN
SWL
VE3CFG
VE3FGL
VE3ADD
VE3AEQ

723-0601
668-8776
263-8157
725-4197
655-4269
668-3516
725-6408

BUS Johnson APZ on microcomputer Repeater controlFeatured speaker
of RPT.

The next rriee+Sng wU ? bo at the O'NelH Coliegia+e In the third floor
rooffi on TUESDAY SEPTEMBER $2 a+ 8:00 P. M.

REPORT OF ACT?ViT»ES Of THE NORTH SHORE AMATEUR RAP(0 CLUB TWO METRE NET:

ThEs report covers the net ac+Jv5t6es during the summei- holiday period, July
and August-, our fl'f-st thought being 'Weicome back, and we trust +ha+ all are
safe and w, :^'. Tne next +hough+ «s that you aU are rested up for a busy
^ a U and </3»+er season, it was a r'emarkabl'e summer for holiday-makers, wi+h
'ii deal weatner condi+ions.

acknowledgment, and a vo+e of thsnks, +o Bern se VESATi for taking the net on
August 80 when your- usuail ne+ con+roijer couSd not make it. An Sn+eres+Sng
a'nverscon took p)ace on the net on July 30, there being a +o+al of 70 s+a+Ions
checking 5n, wi+h D. X. frr-om the general Chicago area. "The greatest distance
was WB9HRQ, RSnfroo^, Ul., 320 mi ies south of Chicago, wi+h-WB9UZA, Fort Wayne,
Snd., and WB9SLK, Andersen, !ind., with VE3's from Kingston +o Port- Huron. Al i
showitng again the exceilent coverage provided by 'Good oid OSH'.

8n+eres+ in the net con+Enued a+ a high level as shown by the high average number
of check- ns for the nine weeks, of 42. 5 per niight, wi'+h a high of 70 and a iow of

<

GeneraS club highUgh+s included the CDub Meet ng at the repeater s?+e, and the
splendiid Corn Roas-t heiid at the home of VE3CFG, S+eve and ShSrley. A+ the risk
of steaHng 'Ye Eci'itor's thunder, many thanks, S+eve and Shtrley, for a most
enjoyabiie +3 me.

an Glos?n9» our s8nce"-e thanks +o ciub members, net checkersein, and our loyal group
of S. W. L. 's who In any way hejped to make Cliub and Net summar ac+SvB+ies so'
successfull. Now to the faU and w6n+er season.

73 and 88fs, Perce VE3AEX
Itet ControS
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NEWS 8TB"tS:

While the Reid Day and E+s success has passed Sn+o hSs+ory, there were many
things that happened that made it most enjoyable to par+ic'ipan+s and observers
a H Re.

The foUowlng are the offScSal scores:

80 metres CW
40 metres CW

2? ? contacts
337 '.

C. W. Mul+iipUer - 2 x 548

80 metre phone
40 metre phone

1, 096 po5n+s

20 metre CW

2 metres CW
phone

Low Power

Bnergency Power

389
300
698

308 contact x 2 x (5 for low power)
s 3, 080 points

2 x U contacts
(93 contacts

5 x 283

Pub He i+y
Orjg?naj Messages
To+aS

Greatest DX on 2 metres

, 065 points

sco

50
50

(2 generators
wSndmili and bat+ery)

6J39 points
- Hudson, Que. a+ 6:30 a. m.

WhSSe the offScial resui+s wlSi be pub 8 S shed in QST, it would appear that Bil? EWA
won the 'Haggis Bashers' trophy.

John HR5JJR ^f°om LA CEIBA (n the Repubiic of Honduras after hoHdaying in Scotland
VSsS+ed his oad friend Bob GND 6n search of sorne Co-AX for the Honduras repeater.
BiU EWA who was +o get St was 'out west1 so Bob HNH overhearing the plight on T2(
volunteered +o se( i the HeUax he had now a+ the Andrew An+enna'draw +o GND. AS Ps
wait that ends well for the He8tax 8s now in Honduras.

The Boy Scout Jamboree is being he 5 d on October 28 and 22. Dave GUD Js looking for
operators with equipment w 15 Ung to dona+e some +Sme w3+h +hQ boys. Dave GUD Ts
also in charge of coranunlcatSons for the Car Ra?3y November 4. He requires four to
five 2-me.tre mobUes for check points.

The Motorcycle Endure is to be held on September 86 - (7, Volunteers for 2-me+re
communications contact Paul PQ - Ke I th DYW - Er'ic WIG or Bob HHH.

The Code and Theory CJ asses are expected to start September 20 a+ Eastdaie CoUegEa+e,
Room U6, with Don HYW on theory and Wynn SOC on code.

Times ~ 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm - Advanced Theory
8:00 pm - 9:00 pra - Beginners Theory
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm - Beginners CW

Any aspSrSng SWL's should be a+ the mee+Sng.
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We don't have the caUs of a(I of the new hams so please pass these on +o
your executive. Some of these are:

Cy HamUton
Bob
Dave
Bob

Eils+on
Brown

Leet

~ LET
- LLL
- LLC
. - LL2

t»ish to Steve CFG and XYL Shlriey for an exceUent corn roast. (+
was a most enjoyabiie evoni!ng under idea) wea+her conditions. We understand
Shltlley worked very hard to make 8+ the success tf+ was.

There is goSnc] to be a speciail cer+Ifica+e awarded to the new hams upon their
showing theSr first QSL card from con+ac+s on the H. F. bands.

Our specSall thanks to Erie WIG, his XYL Pa-t and 'gramps' (;iark A+k?ns? for theSr
efforts and en+hus'iasm iln makfing the Flelid Day si+e a success.

We understand that Mark was +ho object ot a search around 82:00 noon as Mrs.
A+k8ns ailways has his iunch on +Sme, but when finally Soca+ed by Bob HNM, he
had a girl! on each arm. This sort of makes you fforget food, doesn't it Mark?

^eard a it on the Seok Co-Ax:

it seems that Ken FPP chose Camp 'X' tor the hidden tr-ansmi+ter and as our boys
were zoroino, in on hi'm he also at+irac+ed the a+ten+lon of the Durham Po!! ice.
WhLle they were ?nves+3ga+ifng +h5s sinister gentlieman, our heros fled except ^or
Bob Hi^ll who was left to use his +a'llen+ to +a2k his way out of a suspicious
situation, i hope you recognized the police as winners of the +ransfnii++er hunt.

Anyone wlshSng to partic'ipa+e in the hunt (nay do so eacn Wednesday a+ 7:00 p. n.

TECHNiCKLE SEXSilUN:

The foillowmg «s a diiagram of a D. B. At+enua+or which ?s a va uabie tool in loca+lng
the hidden +ransmi++er. li+ reduces the received signa'l s+reng+h as you zero En or,
the target +ransmS++er, making your bear'ings more accurate.
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